


























650 RELATION OF SCIENCE TO RELIGION. [July. 

generalization it! UIU&lly 10 eay that there it! little exercile atrorded to the 
en¥':rgi~ of jndgment an±] iI'tlan¥':ning, [?] It was Bw}n's t~ 

ttat inductions attlied to natu!'!!, would w]ualize aU talents, level die 
ariatocracy of genius, accomplish llUU"yels co-operatio¥':± ant meihod, 
ni,d l(wve Httln to dE±ne dy thn fow:;e intividnlkl i,,£elln::ta. 'l'bi! 
boast has been fulfilled. [?] Science has by the indull,tive proeeM beaD. 
b."'ClUgl±t d±,±wn minds::sbo h±::s::vin::s±ly wouh~ han:: klan fir 

cnltivation, ::s::d phYllc"} knowledge now usefuHy occupies many who 
would othenrile haTe been without any rational piU'llui&~"a 

Mtre ttceZ0tly, Pmfesstr W D<rws'Jt tht 
rxith ref0;ren,:;t his chtJen field of rtudy. 

" Geology as a scienee it! at present in a peculiar and IOmewhat excep
tonal .,tarn, Under the in1h~nce of fe::s men of gnmas 
l;fi'Jonging grre",~on now p~ng awc;y, it bY made 80 gi,gaDtic 
conquests that its armies have broken up into bands of iipeciafisCa, hule 
tfi'tte:: tha:: ecitsEktifis:; banditti, 1£abIts to be h~,±&ten in 1£±'ltaiI± and prtstse to 
commit outrages on common aeDSe and good taste, which bring their 
otherw±.ee g'.JOIi ~ into disrepute, T~c; leaders nf th~ h"uud, ±U'El ~&111 

nh therx gc~±::'ii bnt few of theID fitted to be urneral ofticen, and 
none of them able to reunite our scattered detachments. We neild lif..? 
c;hnds± of !},rOa<]±'±, c"ltul", an1£ wid", ayrxpatl±ies, anh ruJ, the 
lands which we have I11bdued, and to lead on to further conquesta.-· 

VI. MYBTERnB OP SCIENCE. 

It is not theology alone which imposes mysteries upon our 
belief. 

" Tt±±lI'6 Dnthinc; inf±tsinsia3ally c;bsu::si, eneent thc;t whic;h c;c;tTeE t1!ll-

trary to logic and ~~perience. The trum ~ries involve s~pposi&iOlJl 
tshlch _~08t incotseeiL'c;ble, and no limit ,an be tlJe 
freedom offraJning hypoth-. Kepler it! an extraordinary iDstanee to 
this effect." "1.'he amaline1!8 od the quantities which we can DOW obi.,.'1e, 

nRen vew ast±,±nisbing. A h"lanL" will o"±" mHlionW p;7±±-t or 
the load or lese. Sir Joseph Whitworth can measure to the one millionth 
F~::stt an inch, A iwse 4:±<~pe,&1,tUtsc; of tf'e d¥':OOc;t paL't od dtsiS't'e8 
oontigrade has been obeerved by Dr. Joule. The spectroscope can reveal 

the ~::ac: ~a};~:b:;i!~t;~~d~re!'::tO;:t ~:~: ;::;d ht~:: 
matter."' 

P,,,,±vid,,d thm'e no deaL' an,] aoonTute ±±ontict with hUO'±±±l lanE of 
nature, there it! nothing 10 improbable, or apparently inconceivable, that 

1 Hamilton's Logic. LectaJe xxx., eoncluBion. 
D'±±1On', BIngd of tbefZLil'tlx andl0,~an, 8TIr. 
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